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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder novorvailes. A marvel nf nun

trcn gth ana wholesomencss. .yoro economics
han ordinary kinds, and cannot bo cold In comno
llio with the multitude of low tCBt,short weight
mum vt i i"""401,0- - uniyin canB

The Columbian
republished ovory Friday. Subscription price.

11.00 a year.
Entered at the l'ost Offlco at IHoomsburtr, Ta.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FKIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1888.

COIHUT KlItBOiD Till T1BLI,

BLOOMBBUHO & itJLLIVAN HAILllOAD

Taking effect MONDAY. NOVEMDBH id, 1SSS.
SOUTH. NOHTIL

Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.
STATIONS. r. m. r. h. a. ii, i.w. r. . r. M

Bloomsburg...... . 6 SH 1 IB B B 8 85 s a 0 40
Naln street.... 0 18 1! M 7 58 8 40 S 36 6 61
Irondale 0 16 VI 60 7 66 8 48 2 42 6 64
1'aperMIU .. 6 08 12 40 7 48 8 58 V 62 7 04
LUjhtstrect..... . 6 05 U 3.1 7 45 8 00 2 57 7 04
orange vlllo ,. 6 07 13 20 7 35 9 10 3 20 7 16

Forks, . 5 45 18 00 7 20 9 25 3 36 7 31
Tubt'3 .. 6 U 11 63 7 15 9 30 3 43 7 86
Stillwater....... . 5 3711 45 7 10 0 37 3 60 7 4)
Benton, .. 6 28 11 30 7 00 9 47 4 15 7 53
Edwns, . 5 S3 11 20 0 66 9 61 4 20 7 60
coles creel:,.... . 5 20 11 15 0 53 9 60 4 21 N 00
sugarloaf, .. 5 15 11 10 6 44 10 00 4 Its 8 05
Laubachs, .DWH 01 H 4t 10 III 4 33 8 10
central . B 08 10 67 8 88 10 12 4 40 8 15
Echo Park. . 6 03 10 62 6 ttf M 15 4 43 8 19
Jamison city.. . 5 00 10 45 (1 89 10 20 4 10 8 25

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
r. K. A. M. A. X. A. x. r. M. r. m.

Trains on the r. & K It. It. leave Ilupert is,
louowa i

NORTH. BODTn.
7:21 a. m. 11:04 a. m.
8:41 p. m. 6:20 p. m.

i -

TralnsontheD.L.a W.R.R.leave Bloomsborg
U lUUUWB.

N0BTU. BOOTH.
7:11 a. m. 6:32 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 12:06 p. m.
2:24 p. m. 4:18 p. m.

C36 p.m. 8:47 p.m.

Tralnsonths N.fcW. 1). Rallwaypass Bloom
rerry as touows :

NORTn. BOCTH.
10:46 a. in. 11:65 a. m.
e.S4 p. m. 4'S0 p. m.

BCNDAT,
NOKTD. socrn.

10:16 a m 8:39 p m

I'crHonal.
Conductor F. R. McKi lvy 1ms removed

his family from Central to Bloomsburg.

Mrs. H. B. Uendcrson of Montgomery
Station Is visiting her pareiitsMr. and Mrs.
E. C. Wells.

Dr. I. L. ltabb removed with his family
last week to his no v home on lower Mala
street.

Mrs. Chas. Knnpp, of Parsons, who has
been visiting bcr mother, Mrs. Anna Coff-ma- n,

returned homo on Thursday.
John Cadman of Orange township, has

been employed by tlio Bloomsburg Iron
Company and will remove to this placo
next spring.

Among tliu jurymen last week wero
Patrick Flynn, Churles McUuIro and Win.
McDonald. They all said they would rather
work In the mines than sit in a jury box.

Peruso I. Malcr, the Clothier's, new
cment, and lenrn what he has to say.

Tho Eighth Winona Reception will be
held at tho Bxchaugo Hotel on tho 28lh.

Call and see the handsome lino of rings
at J. G. Wells'

Clark E. Thomas of Greenwood, killed
on Dec. litli, a Chester Whlto hog that
dressed 700 lbs.

A pair of handsome gent's slippers from
J. A. llcss' shoe store would make a nice
Christmas present.

Last Saturday was the last day for kill-

ing many kinds of game. Fiyo deer were
brought to town that morning, and were
all purchased by Mr. William Neal.

'1 he second annual session of The Mlllville
Farmer's Institute will be held In the
Opera Houso at Millville Pa., Jan. Oth, 10th
and 11th 1889.

J. 11. Schuyler & Co., have opened their
holiday stock of fine silverware, the
largest assortment ever shown, No
trouble to show goods.

Tho worst fcaturo about catarrh is its
dangerous tendency to consumption.
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures catarrh by puri-

fying tho blood.

Tho U. & B. R It. Co., havo added two
moro engines. They now have tlvo en-

gines busily engaged in hauling their
freight and passengers.

White, Conner & Sloan, Orangcvlllo Pa.,
offer for sale a full lino of bob sleds, hand
and power corn shelters, also tho d

Lion fodder cutter and crushcr.lf
At an executive meeting of tho iV. C. T.

U. of this county held here recently, it was
decided to hold county conventions during
1889 in January, May an'l September.

A large assortment of violins, guitars,
banjos, German accordions, music boxes
and mouth organs, just received at J.
baltzer's for Holiday Presents.

Tho time for p aymcnt of county, state,
school and poor tax for the town of Blooms-

burg will expire Jan. 18. After that time
payment will bo enforced by TJ. II. Ent,
collector.

Invitations oro out for the marriage of
Miss Annio Potter, daughter of G. A. Pot-

ter, editor of tho MiUvitle TaUct, to Boyd
Trcscott, also of Mlllville, on Tuesday
December 85th.

Don't fall to hear A. A. Wlllitts tonight
(Thursday). Dr Talmago spoke of bhn in
tho highest terms and Dr. Waller says that
tho best lecture has been reserved until the
last.

Tho residence of Mre. E. II. Brown at
MilUlnvllle Pa., is offered at private sale
Apply beforo Dec. 22d 1888. Two-third- s

of prlco may bo left in tho property secured
- by first mortgage. Apply to J. J. Brown

BIcomBburi! Pa. It.

Tho question of pay for constables fcr
maklntr muntblv visits to saloons anil lintcla
will not finally settled until the Supremo
Court decides it. Judge Hinckley holds
that they cannot bo paid by tho county,
and Judge Albright of Lehigh count has
decided that they are entitled to pay.

Go to C. E. Savage's for Christmas goods.

Ills stock consists of appropriate gifts for
big or final, at all kinds of prices. Ho

has a largo and varied assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds,
rMlverwarc,Gold eyeglasses and Spectacles,

Gold und Silver head canes and umbrellas.
The newest designs uud the finest goods of

the season. HI low prices mako these
beautiful goods ull bargains. Come and
eeo them. All are welcome No troublo
to show goods at C, E. Savsge's, 8d door
Above the National bsnk,

TBffi COLUMBIAN AND
Tho Bloomilnirif p rv. i... i....

plctcd It, contract for the construction
Ju" com- -

nfone hundred cars for tho transportation of
lrn0n ,0,f?r,tt 1,08ton P"1

' ,t0Uf!l'9 ,ot '''"K nd
feeding without unloading.

Call at J. A. Hess and cxamlno his stockot slippers, etc., beforo buying your Christ,
was presents.

Sco the lino of plush and leather albums.
I rlco $1 to $8, at Mercer's Drug & Book
store.

Stamninir nf nil iiln.i. ..... ,, uvu iu uruer
1 oik s latest styles of pattern used.

Rock Street, 2nd door below Market St.,
Ajjuuuiuuurg. f

IT. Shattlick han nn n,i ..in
Jjo In great demand ntnong the ladles. It
.ui cull holder, a simple
ouair, cheap and durable, but which
prevcniB nil tho annovaneen nf nlna Ti.....
...v uaucuikii in a lew i avs. nml I I,..
put upon the market in tlmu for Christmas.

Fino Cabinets In.vlgnetto or scroll.
" M'Killlp Pres.

Powder for stumn hlimiW t n
"I W. A(

Schuyler & Co.

List ot letters remaining in ihn Pnoi nr
flcoat Bloomsburg for week cndlnc Dc
18, 1888.

Miss Ida 8. Appleman. Mrs. It. linrn- -

man, Maud Edlngcr, Daniel Hall, David
. Johnson, Ed Lerch. Mr. Leo E. Ttnn

Mrs. Chris Stephens.
CARDS.

Mrs. Era Marshall.
PACKAGES.

Mrs. Lois Wintersteen.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say "advertised."
Gkokob A. Clauk, P. M.

All goods engraved free when bought at
Bernhardt, opposite Central Hotel.

J. A. Hess keeps on hand the finest lino
of slippers In town. Call and examine his
stock.

Judge Hlncklev has decided that non- -

Stables cannot recover fees from the county
for visiting licensed drink ne nlacee. as re.
quired by the Act of 1887. The constable
Is a township officer, and has claim un.
on tho county treasury except whero tho
law provides for paying him nut of the
county funds. The law that imposes this
new duty upon the constablo does not pro--

viuo any rec for such services, and there-
fore they must do the work without pay.
It Is not right to require any public officer
to perform any service without comrjcnsa.
tion, but so tho law reads.

Go to A. S. Truckcnmlller's. Catawlssa.
Pa., for your holiday goods. An Immense
line of fino stationery goods, toys, and con- -

fectioneries. Price? low.

Bo sure and see the Ivors aud Pond up,
right Piano with soft stop juBt received at

Saltzer's; would mako a handsome
Christmas present.

The stoim which began on Sunday night
continued uninterruptedly for twenty-fou- r

hours. The river rose rapidly, and the
mailer streams became rushing torrents.

The Espy road at Troup's along the canal
was submerged on Tuesday, the culvert
under the canal being insufficient to carry
off the water. Tho Ilupert road ould
have been under water in places below the
Barton bridge bad the water raised a few
inches higher. On the flats up tlio river
there were many large ponds in the fields,
showing Hint an Immense quantity of
water must have fallen. Besides the rain,
there was much snow on the mountains,
and the mildness of the weather melted it
rapidly.

Customers are benefited wl'.h 30 years
experience in watch-makin- and jowelry
business by Scaling with L. Bcrnhard.

Life size crayons in gold frames only
$10.

tf M'Jilllip liros.

25 new organs for Holiday prcscntB con- -

slstlng of celebrated Estcy and Miller
United States Worcester Taber, and other
makes at J. Saltzer's Bloomsburg Pa.

Tho Howes In "Our Bailroad Men," will
annear at the Onera House next Monday

and Tuesday evenings, Dec. 24th and 23tb.

This same troupe has been in tnis piacc
before, and well patronlzeu, as tney ue- -

serve. Of this play at Milton tho Argus
says : "Tho crying act of Mr. and Mrs.
Howe and Loretto Burks wa3 a splendid

Dieco of comedy work, while Rev. Sam

Jones, as done by Mr. F. Moore, was far

io ve tho standard of tho usual dramatic
minister. Taken as a whole tho play was

good, very good.
Tuesday evening they will render Mart- -

ley Campbell's greatest of dramas enliueu,
"My Partner."

This troupe ha3 their own band und will

render fine music.

A fine new lot of Wuito, New Domestic,
New Home, lloyal St. John New Howe

and Standbrd Itotary and Davis sewing ma- -

chines for Holiday presents at J. Saltzer's
Bloomsburg Pa.

For hanging lamps, cheap prices, way

down, go to Men er's Drug & Book store.

Watches, clocks, silverware and jewelry
greatly reduced in prlco at L. Bombard's.

Mr. C. P. Zaner has established an In

stitute of Penmanship and Art at Colum.

bus Ohio. Wo have examined a copy of

his "Gems" In writing and flourishing, and
find In It many new and original designs.
Mr. Zaner to certainly a talented young man

with tho pen, and now that he has estab
lished a school of his own wo look for un
bounded success. Many who have taken
Instruction In other schools have taken a
special course under him, and have test!

fled us receiving more Instruction under him
In a few weeks than they received in many

months under other teachers. We ar
sorry that he should leave Columbia county
but are glad that he has chosen a professhn
for which ho Is so specially qualified.

A handsome Christmas present for
daughter or wife would be a fine Estey up.

right or Stock or an opera upright piano, at
J. Saltzer's Bloomsburg Pa.

Books of all description at Mercer's Drug

& Book Store.

Before buvlnz vour Christmas presents.

lnn't fall to call at J. G. Wells' jewelry
store, CoicviMAN building, and cxamlno bis

Btock of fino watches, clocks jewelry, sil
verware, gold and sllver-heade- d canes, &c,

CoiiHuiuptlon tturely Cured.

To tub EniTOK Please Inform your read
era that I have u positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any of
your readers who have consutnpt'on if they
will send me their express and post olllc
address. Itcspectfully, T. A. SLOCUM
M. 0.. 181 Pearl St., Now York, sept.21.ly

jupaiicHis Uoods,

Io making up your selections of holiday
presents, dont fall to call and look over A

S. Truckcnmlller's line of Japaneeo goods,
Catawlssa, Pa. Hundreds of rare, beautl
fill and uitful articles.

The work of constructing tho sower for
7 woomsburg Is progressing finely,

Tho outlet wilt bo near Douglass Hughes'
fatra, and will cross tho Fair grounds. Tho
greatest depth was near the river where It
reached 17J feet. John 11. Casey, Sheriff,
elect has been superintending tho work.

1 he finest lot of ladies and
gents finger rings in the county
at L. Bernhardt

Twcnty.flvo cents a day nurchaaca
$8,000 policy In Tho Travelers, of Hartford,
wuicn is payable in event of death bv nr,
ciilent, with 815 weoklv indemnity fnr
wnoiiy disabling Injury. J. H. Malic,
agent,
t.t .

second floor Columbian building
iiioomsuurg. tf,

o remedy for blood disorders can eoual
Ayer's Sarsaparllla. Though concentrated
and powerful, this medicine is perfectly
safe, and may be taken by children as well
as adults. Physicians recommend It In
preference to any other. Pnco$l. Worth
$5 a bottle.

Just received n handsome stock of Christ- -
mas goods at J. G. Wells' jowelry stnrc.

Fill your Christmas turkey with ovstors
from "Jacohy's."

Notiok. Notlco is hereby given that five
per cent, will bo added to all taxes unpaid
In Madison township after the 10th day of
January, 1889, and collection will bo forced
after that date.

Jno. J. Kkiamik, Collector.

The Mud Run Dlxnnter.
LElllOn VAttST XMPLOTISS TO I1E tSOIOTSD

FOR MISDEMIANOH INSTEAD OF MAN-

SLAUGHTER.

Soranton, Dec. 17. The Board of Gov- -
ernmcnt of the Scranton Diocesan Union,
which is taking part in tho prosecution of
tho Lehigh Valley employees who caused
the Mud Hun disaster In which many of
their members wire killed, has decided,
with the consent of its counsel, C. C. Dono-
van, of this city, and Hon. M'chael Cassidy
of Mauch Chunk, to havo the Indlctinenls
prepared charging misdemeanor Instead of
manslaughter, ns was first decided. Tho
ndlctment will bo drawn under tho law of

1805, which provides Imprisonment not ex- -
cecdlng five years and a fine of 5000 in
case of conviction. Tho trial will take
place at Mauch Chunk at next months'
Quarter Sessions.

Another meeting of the Board of Gov
ernment will bo held cvenine
when claimants for damages will agreo up
on somo plan for prosecuting tho suits they
Intend bringing against tho company for
damages. So far twenty-eigh- t claims are
before the board.

Don't fall to call and sco J. A. Hess' fino
lino of boots, shoes, slippers etc.

Look out for our holiday goods in
week or two. J. H. Mercer.

Cliurcli Ncwn.
Under this heart will hft lnsprtprt. f rpfl of chftnrp.

all matters connected with the churches ot tho
county. Mpe 'lalmeettuKS. change of pastor. Im-
provements or Injuries to property, and any thing
of public interest about churches of all denomlna- -
iioni, ainmra. raaiora are specially requested
to send In their reports.)

Tho Christmas services of the Episcopal
Sunday School wlll.be held Thursday even- -

log, 27th inst.

The Christmas festival will be celebrated
in the Reformed church on Christinas eve
ning by a scrvlco consisting of Scriptural
selections, hymns, carols, and authems, to
bo rendered by tho Sunday School and
choir. The church will be appropriately
decorated for the occasion.

Tho Presbyterian congregation have
given Rev. Patterson of Milford, N. J. a
call as their pastor. He has also received
calls from two other congregations and
has not yet dctermned which he will
accept.

Gold and silver spectacles,
pold and silver thimbles at
Bernhard's, opposite Central

--lotel.

The finest lino of gold and silver watches
In town, at J. G. Wells' jewelry store, (Jol- -

cmman building.

For stationery ol all kinds go to Mercer
Drug & Book store.

Hcnrluic the Fanners.
Bucks county farmers are anticipating nn

outbreak of cholera among their cattle, and
already a number of valuable hogs have
died of the disease. Every precaution Is

taken to check its progress. On tho tarm
otJEdward Hick, near Schcnck's station.
two hogs and a large number of fowls have
perished. Edward Taylor, whosu land is
near Langhornc, lms lost a number of his
best swine, and Joseph Cornell, of North- -

umpton, has suffered tho loss of a valuable
horhe. At Doylestowu tho malady at
tacked hogs belonging to William Eiscn- -
hart, and nil that wcro afflicted, died.
Veterinary surgeons have been In consul
tatlon as to the probable origin of tho ills
ease and the best means of preventing Its
spread. Some of them are Inclined to be
lieve that It is not cholera, but somo new
disease with similar sjmptoms, as the
animals which were treated for cholera
havo not recovered.

Wanted. A resident salesman for Col
lunula anil Luzerne bounties. A man
with experience preferred.

Fiuscid Johdan & Sons. ,

Wholesale Grocers, 209 North 3rd Slreet,
Dec. 14 8t. Philadelphia.

Tho finest line of Juveniles In Col. Co.
at Mercer's Drug & Book Btore.

Tho State Normal School at Blooms
burc, is olosinc a very successful term,
Tho winter term of twelve weeks will
open Tuesday Jau. 6th, 1889 While
tho expenses havo been reduced tbe fa'
oilitiea have been improved. Send for
a oatalogue. 2 w.

Undisputed Merit.
Tho great success of the Royal Baking

Powder Is duo to the extreme care exeruls
cd by Us manufacturer' to make it entirely
pure, uniform in quality, and of tho high
est leavening power. All the scientific
knowledge, care and skill, attained by
twciity years' practical experience are con
trlbuted toward this end, and no pharma
ccutical preparation can be dispensed with
a greater accuracy, picclslon and exact
ness. Every article used is absolutely
pure. A number of chemists aro employed
to test tho strength of each ingredient, so

that its exact power and effect in comb!
nttlon with Its is definitely
known. Nothing is trusted to chance, an
no person is employed In tho preparation
of the materials used or the manufacture
of the powder, who Is not an expert In his
particular branch ot the business. As
consequence, the Royal Baking Powder Is

of the highest grade of excellence, alway
pure, wholesome aud uniform In quality,
Each box is exactly like every other, and
will retain Its powers and produce tbe
same ana ttie leavening euect in any oil
mate at any time. The Government Chem
lata after having analyzed all the principal
brands In the market, In their reports
placed the Royal Baklug Powder at tho
head of the list for strength, purity, and
wliolesnnieness, and thousauds of tests ull
ovrr the country have further demonstrate
id !io fan that Its qualities are, In every
respect, uurlvaled.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,
wanamakkr'r.

rntLiDiLrnu, Monday. Doc IT, 1S83.

Unquestionably the widened
aisles, new staircases, central
elevator, and general clearing
away ot obstructions make it
possible to serve at least ten
thousand more people a day
with even less crowding than
heretofore. If we coulcl serve
40,000 a day last year we can
now serve 50,000 and more,
and do it comfortably too.

We are always improving.
11 we yere to keep on printing
about it, we could make perpe
tual "alteration sales." You
may expect improvements here
constantly without our talking
auout tnem.

The store is more a store
now than ever. Lighter, bright
er, completer. Our ideal is
being realized.

The Basement has ample out
lets and is more convenient.

The first floor is so arranged
that things can be more easilv
found, and is regulated to pre
vent overcrowding by a system
which experience has tauerht
us.

The second floor, now so ac
cessible and popular, presents
an entirely new arrangement of
stocks, 1 his part ol the store
seems to be miles of bewilder-
ing pleasure. An ever-varyi- ng

exhibition of silver and art art-
icles. In the middle of the sec
ond floor the centre of attrac
tion in the Pneumatic Tube Sys-
tem, Catherine the money from
all parts of the store in plain
view of everybody a good
place to take strangers.

1 he third floor is where we
jeep rurniture store. Iho
whole of this two acres is given
up to Furniture. And Every
thing is side by side for com
parison, and not on ditlerent

oors as before, and as other
folks have it.

It would be hard not to fall
in love with the store now und-

er its new conditions. There
is certainly room for 10,000
more persons. See jf you dont
think so when you look at
the straightened aisles, the
broadened, easy-goin- g stair
ways, the spaces given to cus-
tomers for elbow-roo- or to
wait for elevators, or to see
things.

I he store is a sight, that s a
fact; working up to-da- y to its
full capacity; "a great and inter-
esting occasion," as the news-

paper reporters would put it.
I he life of a year of prepara

tion blooms out in these few
days. We have but little to
say about it, as what we are
doing day by day is what we
are in business lor; keeping the
best of the best goods and serv
ing our customers in the best of
the best ways. Ihere is no
need of being ashamed of this
kind of storekeeping. And
people will surely find out in
the course of time the value of
services such as these even
without so much newspaper ad
vertising.

The General Manager wishes
attention called to the follow
ing:

Ihe store will be open cacli
evening up to ana inccuain
Christmas hve.

Goods to (ro bv mail can be

posted at the Bureau of Infor
mation

It will be a favor to us Jor
customers to take their packages
with them whenever they can.

It is best to try to keep to the
risrht when coiner through the
aisles.

Bear in mind; the people
make the crowds, and with
ittle thought they can un-ma-

them

The grip Black Silk-wa- rp

Henriettas has on your liking
tightens with every season. A
right royal stuff if put together
right. Some is and some isn t,

1 heres no guess-wor- k about
rnestley s, Year in and year
out the same none better,
Color uniform and fast.

A new invoice just opened
livery number irom 65c to 54
a yard. No other store in
town does or can show such
complete line of Priestley's
Blacks.

Ulack Dress istutts are easy
to get at now; easy to see
Nothing missing that ought to
be here.

Hand-ru- n Lace Fichus that
were $2.50 and 3 last season
are S1.50 now. Other grades
up to $28 as far your way.

bo are hand-ru- n beans, and
machine-mad- e b c a r 1 s and
Fichus, and most of other laces

$1.50 and 2 real Breton
Lace Handkerchiefs for $1 and
Si. 25.

Concerning Books,
This is a book year, a bette

book year than last. More
enterprise with publishers
More publications.

From the cradle to the grave
books touch this generation of
humanity. lhey touch you
oooKsneii or carom on you
touch you and go olt at an ang-
lo when you make gifts of
them.

wanamaker's.
One hundred feet of counter

space added to the Bookstore
to day makes buying easier than
ever, a quiet corner, won
irom line stationary, gives an
ideal place for sets of standard
authors.

Are you not our debtors in
respect oi books? Was it not
the gauntlet which we threw
that "books are merchandise
and should be sold as such"
that brought down the sky
prices!" litnancipated you Irom
paying tribute to a price system
that belonged to a dead past.

. 1 ney caned us hard names,
but we endured the hurt, and
to-da- y the claim is vindicated.

Do you doubt? See Book
News- - Let him laugh that
wins: we laugh, you laugh.
Heres little Book News for
December; Utile (?) 112 pages.
handsomely illustrated. 5c, 50c
a year. 1 he best lournal of
current literature published in
this country. Holiday Cata-
logue free. With either or
both and the postoffice you can
buy Irom a distance.

If you are near by, it is better
to buy in person.

Wide Awake.
What a name for a boys' and

girls' paper! What a paper for
boys and girls 11 it hts tho
name! It does. You won't
turn four leaves without saying
so.

The easy thing is to shoot a
child's paper over a child's
lead, or under a child's feet, or a

into blood and thunder on one
side or twaddle on tho other.

Wide Awake has a different
aim. .Neither stilted nor babv- -
sh. Clean, healthful, cheerful.
ull of just the pictures and

reading a bright, full-blood- ed

boy or girl cares for. Spirited,
sparkling, never a dull page,
and never anything to make the
most careful mamma hesitate.

Take the December number.
Ninetymonc pages apart from ad

ertisements and talk of the
)retty and useful thincs little

workers for Wide Awake tret
very big pay for little effort).

Stories, sketches, verses, curious
lings racily told by thirty- -

one popular contributors.
December Wide Awake for

20 cents. A year for $2,40.
Can you do better for the child-
ren with so little money.

American Club Pattern
Skates that were $2-3- 0 last year
aro si.yo now; JJ.o grade tor
l oU. rnce-ic- e broke through.

livery worthy sort oOc
to $4.50.

llajmond Extension Skatea-bl- ue, $1.50:
nickel, S3 so.

Raymond Extension, racera, $3.
Ladles' KHates, fl.u to (3 75.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.

j6
BLOOMSBURG.

Fine Cabinet portraits only
$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

Go to G. W. Bertsch's for a fine silk,
mufller. Just received a new lot of them
for tho holidays.

A box of line cigars or a meer
schaum pipe or cigar holder
from Wm. Webb's would make
a nice Christmas present.

Fresh home-mad- e candles at Phillips'
Domestic iiaKcry.

Standard Authors in sets complete ;

Dickens, Scott, Thackeray, &c, at W. II.
Brooke & Co.

CATAWBA GRAPES 85 cents basket.
GR15AT EASTERN.

Go to O. W. Bertsch's for a real seal.
skin cap tf you want to make a Christmas
present- -

Holiday bargains, call and sco them, in
Clothing, Furnishing Goods &c, at Lowen.
ocrg's copuiar doming store.

Christmas Cards, Christmas Books and
novelties at W. 11. lirooKe s Co.

Call and sec tho Christmas treo at Phil
lips' Domestic Bakery.

CATAWBA GRAPES 85 cents basket.
GREAT EASTERN.

Go to G. W. Bertsch tho merchant tailor
if vou want a Srst class suit of clothing,
anu a penect nt always guaranteed or no
sale.

CATAWBA GRAPES 85 cents basket.
GREAT EASTERN.

Sec tho advertisement ot W. II. Brooke
& Co., In another column.

Beautiful neckwear. Ties. Scarfs. Pulls
Bows. Dress, Fuur-ln.han- Velvet. Plush
all tho nobby goods now at Lowenbcrg's
uiotuing otore.

Go to G. W. Bertsch's for gents neck
tlesj just received a new Invoice for tho
uoiuiay trade.

Gilt Ed go Dressing for ladles and child
rcna' shoes, never cracks the leather, for
sale nt llousel tiro's.

Go to G. W. Bertsch's for one of those
Windsor caps that ro all tho ragit this
season, a full assortment always kept on
nana.

A fino lino of slippers for Christmas
presents at llousel Bro's.

Go to G. W. Bertsch's for gents furnish
lng goods, a full and complete assortment
01 tne latest styles Kept on nana.

We are having a big sale on our fine al
bums. Coino and see them at W. II
Brooko & Co.

NUTS I NUTS II NUTS III

Cream Nuts, 10 cints.
Eng. Walnuts, 15 cents.
Filberts, 10 cents.
P. B. Almonds, 23 cents.

Great Eastern.

IIAT8I II ATS I! HATS'!
CAPS I OA PS CAPS! 11

Real Heal. Big bargains, call and see them
at Lowenbcrg's Popular Clothing Store

Clear toys 18 cents. Great Eastern,

A fino lino of meerschaum
pipes, cigar and cigarette hold
ers at Win. Webb's tobacco
store, opposite Central Hotel.

Ono pound candv with onn nound tea
40 cents, CO cents, GO cents, 75 cents nnd
Vi.uv. ureal eastern.

All who are fond of n good smoko will
save money and health by sn.oklcg tho
"Old Virginia Cheroot." Tako no other
and beware of Imitations. They nro retail
cd S for 10 cents, and guaranteed to be tho
best goods on tho market for tho moncv.
Try them am' bo convinced. Alexander
liros. & Co., wholcsalo agents, Bloomsburg
l a.

You will find full lines of Jewelry and
silverware at Clark & Bon's. Qofd and
silver thimbles.

Bushels of cranberries and sweet pota-
toes at the Ureal Eastern.

Just received from ltunsdorf, Prussia,
now nno or the finest razors; you run no
risk in buying these, we warrant every ono
to no tempcrcu periectiy or you can return
samo. j, ll. Bcuuyler & (Jo.

You will find the best lino of handker
chiefs and mufflers for ladles, cents and
children at Clark & Bon's.

We havo plenty of nlco iroods sultablo
ior presents, urcnt uasicrn,

Call and be convinced that vou can buy
tho CHEAPEST SATIN LINED OVEH.
COAT IN THE COUNTY at Lowcnberg
Popular Clothing Btore.

All kinds of fancy candies for
Christmas at Wm. Webb s.

Lacn scarfs and ftshucs at Clark & Sou's.
(suitable for gifts.

Fruit cako 50 cents a box. a nlco box and
X card, weighs from 1 to 1). Great Eas.
tern.

It will tiav anvono comlnc to town to
call at J. W. SlKslrller'a NEW YORK
VARIETY STOKE and examine his holiday
goous oeiorc uuying v;iirisimas presents.

Special prices on crackers for oyster sup
pers. Ureal Eastern.

Special valuesin ladles and chlhlrens coats
to closo now for bargains at Clark & Son's.

Whatlsthc"0ldVlri!lnla"? Why It is
brand of cberoots wbich is the best nnd

cheapest In tho country. Dealers supplied
by Alexander Bros. Al:o., wholcsalo agents,
Bloomsburg Pa.

Our 29c. hooks aro eoIdc with a rush.
they are bound to go, tho price docs it.

at w. tl. urooKc & Oo.'s

C. C. Marr sells Boyd & Bon's "Queen
Syrup".

Pull llnna nf rirnca Oaa.I. Gltka
Shawls and coats for good useful gifts at
Clark & Bon's.

Nobody need co without a suit or nn
ovnri-ou-l at the low prices Gross tho York
clothier's Is selling them.

C. C. Marr sells choico N. O. molasses.

The best value in eloria nnd silk um
brellas shown at Clark & Son's. Gold and
silver heads.

But a few left of those casslmere suits
reduced from 11.00 to 0 00 at Gross'
New York store.

Clark & Son Invito all to call and sec
their display nf Christmas goods. How
open.

O. C. Marr pays 12c. for lard, 25c. for
eggs, 28c for butter.

If you want a suit or overcoat for your-se- lf

or boy go to Gross tho New York
clothier. You can save money.

You will find a large line of goods suit-
able for Christmas gifts now open at Clark
& Son's to which they Invite all to call and
see.

You will find complete lines of table
line"!, towels, doylies and count-
erpanes at Clark & Son's. All would make
useful presents.

Do you want pantuloons. Gross the
New York clothier is selling tine all wool
pants ut 2.50.

Cashmere and Kid Gloves for Christmas
at Clark & Son's. Also wool hoods, hand

nit.

See our larce assortment of handker.
chiefs, silk and lin?n. Hundreds of them
at U. W. SLOAN'S.

Tho reason Mr. L. Gross Is selllnc so
very cheap, his store is too full, he must
maac room tor spring goods, hence tuo
great bargaus at the New York Store,
uioora.

You will find a largo line of booklets and
books all kinds suitable for gifts with the
otst xvc uoo k soia tn tnc county nt uiuru
& Son's.

A lino lot of White Marseilles aullts suit
able for a nice Christmas present at II. W.
Sloan's. Iloueycomb quilts from 85c to
91.25.

Silk handkerchiefs. gloves, hats nnd
cups for Christmas at Gross' New York
Store.

1 ou should sco our Christmas No. of
Bluck Henrietta Cloth, Clark & bon's,
maucs a goon present.

Our stock of table linen nnd nanklnb Is
very fair. Napkins for $1.25 per dozen
which arc a bargain.- Towels, all kinds at

It. . BLiUAJN'S.

If low prices are an ohlect. Gross tho
New York clothier is deserving of patron
age.

If you want albums you should go to
Clark & Son's. Prices away down. See
them.

Kalamazoo celery at "Jacohy's."

You will find good lines ot muffs of all
kluds from COc unwinds at Clark & Son's,

Muffs 'in raccoon, opossums, nutria,
beaver, American seal aud hair at

11. W. BLiUAWB,

Oysters $1.10 Gal. at "Jacohy's."

You should see tho lino of Quo lamps and
odd nieces of china ware at (JiarK & son s,

Bone dishes, butters, rose Jars, calabras
Ice cream sets, bet ry dishes, &c, at low
prices.

XMAS, XMAS, PRESENTS I

BILK SUSPENDERS I

SILK MUFFLERS 1

BILK UATS. HOLIDAY STYLES.
Lowenbcrg's Popular Clothing Store.

TAKE NOTICE.

Just received another large lot of $1,50
pants still better than tho last, to be closed
out witnin tnc next ten uays.

Also bargains will be offered in bovi
and mens' woolen shirts; mens' all wool
shirts from 90c up.

Ladles' and mens' underwear of any kind
cheaper man ever.

Just received another largo lot of wool
blankets and comforts, from $1 a pair
up.

Wool hosiery ot all descriptions cheaper
than ever before soul.

Mufllers of all descriptions cheaper than
the cheapesu

Anvono wanting to purchaso Christmas
goods it will be to their adrantagu to call
anu get our prices.

J. W. MASTELLER'S N. Y. Store,

As usual at this time of year, Gllmore'
Toy Bazar la the centre of attraction for
tbe little folks. Sauta Claus has evidently
been busy, and tho fruits of his workshop
can be seen on Gllmore's shelves. Down
stairs in the store, upstairs In four rooms
and the hall, everything is packed full ct
sleds, wagons, dolls, toy banks, games,
guus, mechanical toys, Christmas tree or,
namentB In great profusion, and a thous,
and things that one must see In order
appreciate, Tho display U now ready, and
everybody Is invited In call nnd Inspect
tho slock. Take the children In, aud let
them sco what Krlss Klnglo has been
doing tor them.

h and Clear-Head-
ed

Men

Abhor tho Idea ot nn attack of catarrh as thor do
tho bite of a poison snake. Yet this tout and toost
dNguVlnir disease Is terr common, In Us flrnt
stairen It occasions verr llttlo dlscomtort nnd Is
ttwreroro llabln to bo dcrIocIpU. It Is an IMlam.
matlon or tlio llnlov membrane ot tho mouth, noso
nnu inroni. i no gianaa ana m moranra Bocreic n
tluld to kep the mouth, noso and eyes moist.
Krom cold, cfebllitj-an- other causes this fluid la
apt to bo too copious i that is catarrh. Plowing
injin uiu nwiri u causes weaK ana waicrr ejn

treated catarrh lasU tor tears, nrtxluclntr tln-- a

ful results, Tho ordinary symptoms aro pain In
tho eyes and In tho rorencad orer tho ryest a dull,
heavy headache ; obstruction ot tho nasal pa3.

ltM discharges tailing Into the throat, and a
most oncnslvo breath. On the flrht sign ot Its ap.
to DUhtr tho blnort. rnrrAtArrh U a hlnnrl rilknaM..
In chronto caws an Immediate cure must not bo
eineoiCTii o'lums great regulator or ina mood
win, ii nn use do continued,
and final cum. llav fever, on
dlwaso ol summer chiefly, has similar symptom
and Is cured by this remedy In the same war. It
Is Important to rcnembcr that catarrh, being

ur niii anuntvu. tfrnuuauy creeps aown
uiw tu muuipv Kim iuukv nui may enu in ID'
curable consumption. You may easily and cheap,
ly prorcni tHli tutrlblo calamity b tho use ot

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.

Not frenulnn unless marln bv Am. Warren l?n..
uungur, jiu. mnygaaiy

All fresh new rnmllna fnr Christmas at
PHILLIPS' DOME&TIO BAKEIix.

An decant lino ot mens', boys and
youths' slippers in velvet, Plush, goat and
alligator at Ucnllcrs.

The larecst stock of boots, shoes and
slippers ever brought to Bloomsburg will
bo found at F. D. Dcntler's.

25 doz. sliDDers lust received for tho
holiday trado at P. D. Dcntler's.

For Christmas slippers go to llousel
Bro's.

F. D. Dcntler's is the nlaco to get the
celebrated Douglas $a and $4 shoes.
l.an'l Do beat Tor tho money.

Photographic p o r--
traits, Cabinet, Panel,
Imperial and Heroic
size, in vignette or
scroll. Life size crav- -

ions in gold frame only
$io. Gold, bronze and Dec

oak frames made to
order.

M'Killip Bros.,
NOV ni,oojiBnDRG,

Oysters always fresh at "Jacohy's."

Those genuine hand irnde nlllcator slln- -
pers are the finest ever brought to Blooms.
ourg -- ai uenuer s."

Exchange Hotel Building
Are agents for Julius Kintr's

celebrated spectacles. The best
111 the world. Hundreds of pairs
10 select irom ana a nt cruaran- - I

mt
tpP,l I

1

I

The best and Iaroest ntnrlr nf mhi,. in !

be found In Bloomsburg at F. D. Dcntler's.

BUSINESS NOTICES

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Caitorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for CMtorta,
When she became Mlu, the clung to Costori,
When tho had Children, she gave them cjtorta.

Dr. Theel,C33 North Fourth, belowOreeno
, Philadelphia. Is the onlv nhvMrUn In

Philadelphia able to euro permanent Blood,
Special, Nervous, Bladder and Kidney Di-
seases. Ho offers 5000 to any physician
able to excel him. All sulferers should
consult him, thereby saving money, suffer.

IMIchUMIcu! ItcbliiK I'IIch.
Symptoms Moisture : lntcnso itehlncr nnd

Bwiigini; j most ai nignij worse uy scratch- -

nig. ii uiioweu io continue tumors form,
wuicu uuen uiccu ana ulcerate, becoming
very sore. Swavne's Ointment storm the
itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and
In most cases removes the tumors. At
urucnlsts. or bv ma! . fnr CO cents. Dr.
swayne & Bon, Philadelphia, may-- 4 ly.

lczciuu, Itchy, Scaly, Hlttn
Tortures.

The slmnle implication of "Swavne's
umimeni," wunoui any internal medicine
win euro any case of Tetter, bait Ilhuini
Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sors, Pimple,
Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruptions,
iiu iiiniier now ousiinato or lone siauuina.
It Is potent, effective, nnd costs but atrille

JIl!9. II. ltoYElt. 'Of Chester writes that
Dr. Theel, 538 North Forth Street, Phlla.
acipuia. t'a.. cured her ot a horrible case
of Blood Poisoning after sho had been
treated for moro than four years by physl
ciansof different schools without benefit
and she now advises all sufferers to consult
the Doctor.

THE IIOMLIEST MAN in BLOOMSBURG
aswell astbohandsomest.and others are In
vited to call on any druggist and get Irce a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam tor the
throat and lungs, a remedy that is selling
entirely upon its merits and is guaranteed
to cure and relieve all chronic and acute
coughs, asthma, brouchltls and consump
tion, rrice ou ceuts and ijl.

HAI.I'.H,

Fok Sm.k . A desirable and commodious
esldcncu on Main street, sunnlled with

water, gas anil Bleam. Apply lo
JanSOtf. h. N. Moysil

For Salk Threo cood store nroDertles.
ten dwelling houses, six farms and a grist
mill nnd saw milt by M. P. Lutz, Insur.
ance and Heal hstale Agent, Bloomsburg,
ra.

Tiidksday Deoemiikii 37. Geo. Ruckle.
attorney tor heirs of Elizabeth Ruckle.
deceased, will sell valuable real estate, in
Light Mrcet. commencing at 1 o'clock p
in. 11 Is a two story dwelling bouse and
well calculated for two families.

Tit... On T.mM Trr.or will dull 1,a.a.
cows, pigs, chickens, grain, furniture, and
a great quantity of other personal proper- -
ly in tentro townsiup at ins premises at V

a. m. bee bins.

Jan. 5. Isaiah Bower executor of Isaac
Bower, deceased, will sell valuable real es.
ta'.c In Briarcrcek township, at 10 a. m. ou
the premises.

Jan. 0. J. M, Buckalew, executor of
John Lnulmch. (licenced, will sell valuable
real (Stale in Fishlngcreck township at 10
o'clock. Bee advt.

Jan. 10. O, P. Patton, administrator of
J. It. Patton, will sell real estate in Green,
wood township, al 10 a, m. Bee advt.

Foit 8ai.k on Rent, A valuable tract of
land In Benton township, near Btlllwatcr,
containing 00 acres ot cleared land, on
which are erected two dwelling houses, two
barns and other outbtuldtm;. (two runnlnc
fountains on the premises), sawmill, lath.
mill and shtnglo mill, inquiro ot wm,
Ash, Stillwater, Pa. Die 14 3t.

rpOTHE I10LDER8 OF THE HON DS
I OP THK llLOOWSHtnUJ STATU NOltMU

SCHOOL, SECITIIKI) UY TllK flltST MOK'lUAUK,
nvi'KH MKIM'KMllKli 1. libs

Nome Is hereby given that Interest on all bonds
outstanding up to September 1, it, will bo paid
nn nrientatlou of tho bame to the Treasure!, al
hlsomceln ltloomnburg, at any time within 15

itiii a from November 2S. IBitt. It tho bonds are
not tiretcnted by D cember (8, 16s, the lnterent
vt 111 bo defaulted and the tuna applied to other
put pones.

H, J, CLAUK,
novso Treasurer,

The Favorite
Mrrilflno for Throat anil I.ung 1)1111.

enltlM has long boon, and still Is, Ayer's
Cherry 1'wtornl. It cures Croup,
Whooping Cough, llronctiltls, anil
Asthma) soothes Irritation of tho
Larynx nnd I'liuecsj strengthens tho
Vocut Organs; allnjs soreness of tho
I.uiif(9j prurcnts Consumption, nnd,
e .11 In ailvnnucil singes of that disease,
rcllovos Coughing ami Induces Sleep.
Thcro Is no other preparation for dls-cu-

pf tho throat nnd lungs to be com-fare- d

with this rcmody,
"Sty wife had a distressing cough,

with pains In the side and brenst. We
tried various medicines, but nono did
her nny good until I got n bottlo ol
Aycr'it Cherry 1'ectornl, which lias cured
her, A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had tho
ineaslea, nml tho cough wns rellovcd bv
tlio tlio of AVer's Cherry Pectoral. Iliavo no hesltntlon In recommending this

Cough Medicine
to every one nfllleted." Ilohert Iforton,
I oroimui lLuilllght, Morrlllton, Ark.

'1 !nt, been nffllrted with nsthmnfor f i Lust spring I was taken
Wit. i n. . ','iit iuii, wiit. ii threatenedto N iiiiiiialo my tl.i. Kvery nuo pro.

mined to try Ayrr's Cherry IVctornl.
Its eltocts wcro majitcal. I was Immeill.
ntuly rcllovo l and continued to lmiirovo
until entirely recovered." Joel Ilullard.
Guilford, Co.in.

" Sit luonllis nso I had a sovere hem.
prrhao of tlui liingn, brought on by nn
Incessant eolith whleh deprived mo of
sleep nnd rest. I tried various reme-
dies, but obtained no relief until I bo.
gaii to tako Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A
few bottles of this Inedlcfno cnreil me."Mrs. E. Coburn, 19 Second St., Lowell.
Muss.

"For children nmietcd with colds,
coughs, sore throat, or croup, I ilo notknow of any remedy which wilt glvo
moro speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
ivctoral. I havo found It, nlsn, Invnlu.
able In cases of Whooping Cough."
Aim Loyejoy, 1257 Washington utreef,
Iloston, Moss.

Ayer's Cherry Fora!,
rnKrAin i nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hold ly all DruggliU. Price ( I , Hi bottlci, $5.

To Advertisers
A llSt Of lOfO hAWErilfWrg l n-- . rr...

ANnsiSCTlO.NS wm oo sent on &vpUi.
To thOSO Who want their ndvertleln tn .

fS?ti?f SnS?! JSi.1?!; 2n"".um ,or tliorougti nd er- -

local list. QKO. P. UIIWIM.I. I'M
Newspaper Advertlslnc Hureau.

10 evruce aireci, rov lorK.

ELY'S CatarrhQ

Cream Balmi
Cleanses the Nasalp

Passngejs, Allays!;

Pain and
. i

matlon, Heals

Sores, Restores tlici
Senses of Tnstc nnd,
Smell.

TRY THE 0URE.MAY-FEVE- S3

Oirret'ftDle. Vrion .Mirpntw nMlriirrfrlotn . hv mull

4k fl 5H
a"S!Clg$5S ffi

nuii rauio, relieved in one ininuie dv mo
cura Ant Ham puuumt. Thn nrt nn nmv

tnstaneous strengthening plaster, at
cents: OTO for 11.00. At dnnrolsitji nr nt Pivrnu
Dkco ktw CmxiCiLCo., liobton.
BTTtTrunples.blackheads.chanDedandnr tipcu y Cutl!ura soap. ITiJjjw

Dec

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL FILLS
OHrUftl, ImwI, ontj ffFRnlntirii

rtllftblv fiirl, Xevrr tall, j
AaU fur Ckithtttrrm KnntimkC

umDna ijrana, m rca rue--
lie. lHJlt-- . Kkinl 1th him tlh

J) buu. At Drugs!!. Accept
no OtllCf. Ail I ill In tia.ii
board boiea, pink rt'P it. aro a danger-o-

counterfeit. Hm1 to. (Btatrifi) for
ptriioulara and "IMU-- fur 1 vdleVinlitttr, br return malL 10,000 tcatt

moiilwla from L J DIES who bars utM iheni. Sua Put.
UUrJiwtcr C'liemical CQ.,Maillsou ba ..I'M la,. I'

l)3C2lalc

riT3R

KNOW THYSELF.
XTEXJa aOIBNOIO OP XjXSTSS
A ticlentlflc and Standard Topular Medical Treat! S3 ou
tnettrroraoi lontn. i'remutun;i;etnDO,iservona
nnd PhyMcul Debility, Impurities of the Wood,

Ucimltiug trora Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Kxco.ea or
0 ertaiutlon, Kuerviitlni; and tinfittlnK tlio Utim
for Work, Hunln'M, the Mnrrlc-d'n- Social UelaUon.

Avoid unskilful prelt-ndir- Tokens this pmtt
work. Itcouuln. 30l tiapt'is rty il 4o. llcautlful
blnd.off, omboMcd, full silt, rriic, only $1.1 0 by
mall, iORt.pald. concealed In plulti wrapper,

l'roppectnt Fre. If you apply row. The
dietluifuUht'd author, W'm. ll. Tarter, M. P., re
reived the COLD AND JEWELLED MEUAL
from the National Medical Aeanclntlnn,
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS nnd
PHV8ICAL DEBILITY. Dr.l'arkeritndacorpa
of Aitletant Physician, may be consulted, ronll
dentlally, by mall or In person, at tbe cnlce of
rilK 1'KAItOIlY INhTlTUTK,
No. 41tullliich St., Huston, Maa., to whom all
orders fol books or lettru for adilce should b.
directed as above.

Deo

OF THE CONDITION OKREPORT NATIONAL HANK AT 11LOOMS.
BUUO, IN Tin? STATU OK I'KNNSYLVANIA,
at Tilts CLoau or iiVbiNtos ir.cusiiij:il
i:tb, ltwi.

HEtOUltCIX.
Loans and discounts 191,71121
Overdrafts iiivw
U. 8. bond's to secure rtrcuUllon NVOjw
inner bluckh. uunus a' u murium; s7.aiii.iu
nue irom approve.! reserve uct'nu. 5.' ser.trc
Due from other National Hanks i, ai. a--

Due Irom stati Hanks ami bankers. 3,1 OI..VJ
i urrent exiienscs and t es paid. H.'.3
CheckB and other ea h Items
Fractional paper curr noj, nickels and

cents 102.00
specie. 5.175.01
Legal tender notes
Kcdemntlon fund with U. s. Treasurer

(5 per cent, ot circulation) 2.550.(0

TOtaL 407,759.31
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid tn 50,000 00
nurptusiuQo. w,uuu.ui
Undivided pronts ,OM Si
National Hank notes outstanding 4i.iou.uo
Individual deposits subject to check.... 203,064.79
certtned checks. 45,w
Cashiers checks outstanding l,s;t.89
Due to other National Hanks 82.9tm,!t7
Due to State U&djcs and bankers u.o.u

Total 407,759.31

Stats or i'innstlvanii, Cocxtt opCouhbu,ss:
I, J. 1'. Tustln. Cashier ot tho above named bank

do solemnly affirm that tbe above statement la
true to the best ot my knowledge and belief.

J. r. Tcstin, Cashier.
Subscribed and affirmed to before me. thbt lKLh

day ot December IrsU
L, S. WlNTKaSTKKK.

Correct Attest, Notary I'ublic
Al U.J11UUK8,
Fhas. 1'. DaiNt br, V Directors.
1. W. McKblvv. I

JOTICE.

lao poller holders of iho Hrlarcreek Farmera'
Mutual lusur.inco company of Unit) ltldge, will
meet at the hall ot the Centre Orange, 1'. of II. In
centre township, Columbia county I'd., on Slonday
iue i4iu uay oi January, irw, ueiweoa tue uour
or 10 a. in. and t! p. ni., lor the purposo ot electing
Directors for tho ensuli.g 5 ear, and fur transact-
ing suen other business as may properly como be.
fore said Company.

BAJlL'tL, a&YUAUll,
Dec 81. secretary.

JjJLEOTION NOTICE.

An eiecuon tor Directors oi mo I atawissa De-

posit Hank will be held at theoniee of the Hank,
In catawlssa. jn TueHdar Jan. Ihb'J. between the
hours ot to o'clock a, m., and 2 o'clock ii. m.

Deo 21 St Cashier.

A DMINISTHATOR'S NOTICE.
I JituM o atorat KmtrU tt, latf of llfiln tottiMtp,

CtilumbLt ivunw. UtttahtiS.
Notice is hereby given that letter of admlnls- -

trat Ion on the estate ot Ueorge limerick, late of the
township of Alltlltit, cnuuty of Columbia and state
ot lvnnaylvanla, deceased, have been granted to
Joseph A. Noodburn of Nev.HlK Cumberland
county, l'a., ion bom all iteivons Indebted to said
csiaiu are miuebiru iu uiut.u nayuteuib, uuuiuimj
liatln? claimiir demands will make known tho
same llhout delay.

ijuaitj-i- i A, ityuiiuviw,
Knorr & NYlnterstccn, Alt) a Administrator
Deo 21 U Newvllle, Cumberland co l'a4


